* Hokkaido Golf Packages *
Hokkaido is the idea golfing getaway with more than 150 golf courses located throughout this island,
which lies north of Japan. Aside from being a famous skiing destination, Hokkaido transforms into an
exquisite golfing destination in spring. The cool and dry climate that runs from May to October makes
Hokkaido the perfect golfing destination. Enjoy the best of Hokkaido golf with our 4 comprehensive
Stay-and-Play golf tour packages across Hokkaido. Our packages feature exquisite golf courses, from
woodland courses to links-style courses, with comprehensive options for shopping and sightseeing.

5 Days 4 Nights 3 Rounds Hokkaido Golf
(Champion Package)

5 Days 4 Nights 3 Rounds Hokkaido Golf
(Winner Package)











4 nights hotel accommodation in Sapporo city
4 breakfasts
Private transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 x 18-hole golf include green fee, quad share caddy
and buggy at:
- Eniwa Country Club
- Katsura Golf Club
- North Country Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

4 nights hotel accommodation in Sapporo city
4 breakfasts
Private transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 x 18-hole golf include green fee, quad share *caddy
and buggy at:
- Brooks Country Club
- Sapporo Regent Golf Club* (self play)
- Clark Country Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

5 Days 4 Nights 4 Rounds Hokkaido
Golf + Shopping (Medal Package)

6 Days 5 Nights 3 Rounds Hokkaido
Golf + Hot Spring (Trophy Package)












2 nights hotel accommodation in Sapporo city
2 nights hotel accommodation in Chitose city
4 breakfasts
Private transport for airport, hotel, golf courses and
visiting tour sites
 4 x 18-hole golf include green fee, quad share *caddy
and buggy at:
- Sapporo Regent Golf Club* (self play)
- North Country Golf Club
- Brooks Country Club
- Nidom Classic Course* (self play)
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time
 After-golf sightseeing tours and outlet shopping

1 night hotel accommodation in Chitose city
2 nights ryokan accommodation in Noboribetsu Onsen
2 nights hotel accommodation in Sapporo city
5 breakfasts and 2 dinners
Private transport for airport, hotel, golf courses and
visiting tour sites
 3 x 18-hole golf include green fee, quad share caddy
and buggy at:
- Brooks Country Club
- Noboribetsu Country Club
- North Country Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time
 Sightseeing tours include entrance fees

